The aim is to present the technique of successful management of a superior mesenteric artery (SMA) dissecting aneurysm by a purely endovascular approach. Methods: This was a single centre case report. Results: Isolated spontaneous SMA dissecting aneurysm is rare, and previously was usually treated by an open or hybrid approach. This is a single centre case report of the successful management of a SMA dissecting aneurysm by a purely endovascular approach. Conclusions: A pure endovascular approach is feasible and effective in the management of isolated SMA dissecting aneurysm, which is a rare but life threatening condition.
CASE REPORT
A 69 year old man attended the Accident and Emergency Department in April 2016 with sudden onset of epigastric pain. There was a history of hypertension and stomach cancer treated by radical total gastrectomy in June 2013. The pathology report showed pT3N1M0R0 disease and he had completed adjuvant chemotherapy. Physical examination showed mild epigastric tenderness with no peritoneal signs. A computed tomography scan showed a superior mesenteric artery (SMA) dissecting aneurysm 6.6 cm Â 4.8 cm Â 4.1 cm (length Â width Â anteroposterior). It contained circumferential mural thrombus, measuring 2.3 cm maximum thickness. The aneurysm arose from the false lumen measuring 3.0 cm Â 2.2 cm (anteroposterior Â transverse) in cross sectional diameter ( Fig. 1 ). Endovascular stenting of the SMA and embolisation of the false lumen was the selected treatment after considering the history of total gastrectomy. A 5 F arterial sheath was inserted into the right common femoral artery. A transfemoral SMA angiogram confirmed the presence of an entry tear in the proximal SMA. Autofenestration with communication between the true and false lumen was seen. The jejunal and ileal branches were supplied by the true lumen.
The true lumen of the SMA was cannulated with an 0.035 inch guidewire (Terumo Co, Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) and a 4 F angled catheter (Terumo Co, Ltd, Tokyo, Japan). A Rosen guidewire (Cook Medical, Bloomington, IN, USA) was inserted. The 5 F arterial sheath was changed to a 7 F, 70 cm Ansel guiding sheath (Cook Medical) over the Rosen guidewire and engaged in the SMA (Fig. 2 ).
Another 5 F arterial sheath was inserted into the left common femoral artery. The false lumen of the SMA was cannulated with another 0.035 inch guidewire (Terumo Co, Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) and a 5 F C1 catheter (Cordis Corp, Warren, NJ, USA) ( Fig. 2) .
A 10 mm Â 38 mm iCAST covered stent (Atrium, Hudson, NH, USA) was implanted via the guiding sheath and deployed at the SMA orifice to cover the entry tear ( Fig. 3 ). Moulding of the iCAST covered stent was performed with a 10 mm Â 40 mm Admiral Xtreme balloon (Medtronic PLC, Dublin, Ireland). The false lumen was embolised because of persistent perfusion, and was performed via the C1 catheter with Interlock-35 coils (five 15 mm Â 40 cm, five 12 mm Â 40 cm, three 10 mm Â 40 cm, and one 8 mm Â 40 cm) (Boston Scientific, Marlborough, MA, USA). The C1 catheter was removed from the false lumen. A 9 mm Â 80 mm Complete self expanding bare stent (Medtronic PLC, Dublin, Ireland) was deployed within the true lumen of the proximal SMA to aid remodelling. The completion angiogram showed successful obliteration of the aneurysm with no endoleak and preservation of the jejunal and ileal branches of the SMA. No side branches of the SMA were covered ( Fig. 4 ). After the procedure, the right femoral arterial access site was closed using the Perclose Proglide Suture Mediated Closure System (Abbott, Chicago, IL, USA), and left groin haemostasis was secured by manual compression.
The patient was discharged after four days on aspirin and one month of clopidogrel. There were no post-operative or follow up complications. The epigastric pain subsided and he remained asymptomatic. Interval magnetic resonance imaging scans performed two, 10, and 18 months after the surgery showed patent stents with an occluded aneurysm sac. The perfusion in major branches of the SMA was good ( Fig. 5 ). The hypertension was well controlled by antihypertensive medication after the procedure.
DISCUSSION
Abdominal visceral artery aneurysm is uncommon with an incidence of 0.01%e2%, with 8% of them arising from the SMA. 1 Isolated SMA dissection is also a rare condition, and the pathology includes cystic medial necrosis, fibromuscular 6 grafts, and fixation of the intimal flap. 8 Hybrid management would involve a transmesenteric approach with midline laparotomy, isolation, and puncture of the ileal artery. 9 There are case series and reports on endovascular management (Table 1) . Endovascular treatment is less invasive and offers a quicker recovery. This approach takes reference from the endovascular management of type B aortic dissection, with covering of the entry tear by a covered stent, and re expansion of the true lumen by a bare stent, the Provisional ExTension to Induce COmplete ATtachment technique (PETTICOAT technique), 10 and embolisation of the false lumen.
In conclusion, a pure endovascular approach is feasible and effective in the management of isolated SMA dissecting aneurysm, which is a rare but life threatening condition.
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